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WEATHER
Organ playa at 9, 11 and 4:50 WANAMAKER'S Store Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S Unsettled

Chime nt Noon

Only Tomorrow and Monday
"There Is One Qood Wife

in the Country "

and happy is the man who knows he has her.

But he should tell her so for encourage-

ment in her servitude to make the home a
little heaven on earth for the family and their
friends.

One travels the world around and comes

back invariably to say, there is no'place like

home. Do you remember that you were
tearfully homesick the first time you went to
Europe among strangers and had to work
your way with unknown languages?

The undoing of men and women who
come to large cities from the country is
mainly because they left their homes behind
them and nobody seemed to care.

Signed

February 0, 19S1.

Qfymufo

Women's Evening and Dinner
Frocks at $50

About soventy-flv- o little frocks which arc still in their glass
cases have had something like $25 taken from their first pricos

because sizes aro broken. They are made of radium taffeta, soft
eatin, satin and net, soft taffeta and charmouso with lace or net;
and their colors sro the lovely turquoise, orchid, mauvo and

apricot, besides a few other pastel tints and white. There nro
walloped sk'irts and petals and voluminous draperies and they are
really very charming indeed for $50.

(Flrnt Floor, Central)

Diamond Bar Pins
Mounted in Platinum

There is no question at all but what the diamond bar pin i3 the
inost fashionable form of jewelry at tho present time and modern styles
in dress are such that it can be worn with practically every costume.

The fine openwork platinum mountings add a wonderful degree of
brilliancy, and according to what ono wishes to pay, there may bo one,
three or five diamonds. Bar pins with but ono diamond start as low
a $180 and go up to $950 for those with five good-size- d stones.

(Jewelry Store, Chestnut and Thirteenth)

Young Women's Spring Frocks
A Hundred New Models at $35

Fresh, pretty Spring frocks for street and afternoon wear diam
ine little dresses in tho newest Spring

There aro shining taffetas, tho very fashionable Canton crepes,
and mcssalincs combined with silk lace.

Delightful styles, too taffetas with much eyelet embroidery;
taffetas with insets of crisp organdie and wool trimming; silk- - dresses
with the new long blouses, with tunic skirts, with ruffled skirts. New
short sleeves and round or square necks, usually.

Plenty of the popular dark blues, also the much-like- d brown shades,
rust, henna, whito or black from which to choose.

11 to 20 year sizes.
(Second Floor, Chestnut)

Young Women's Smart New
Tweed Suits at $37.50

Three groups of trim, well-tailor- ed

and smai-- t new Spring
suits all brand-ne- of course
all just out of their boxes.

Tweed suits. $37.50 just the
suits most girls arc asking for.
Fine wool tweeds in gray, brown
and tan mixtures, made with
straight box coats, to bo worn
with or without belts (though
moat girls wish them without),
deep pockets, narrow shoulders
and mannish sleeves and collars.
Jackets lined with silk.

Herringbone suits, $37.50
KootwooKing spring suna in i
much the same stylo as tho i
tweeds but with slot seam in
the back and two deep patch
pockets. Plain tailored skirts.
In attractive brown and tan color-
ings. Silk-line- d coats.

Wool jersey huits, $37.50
blue, brown and heather mixtures
in a good sports style, with tiny
tucks in back and belted nt tho
waist line.

And they fit so woll most girls
will want to wear them out at
once!

H to 20 year sizes.
(Hecond floor,
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Young Women's New Spring
Topcoats at $37.50
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If Madame Wishes a Smart,
New Spring Hat at $10 to $16

Hero aro colorful little tur-
bans of straw and silk, new
small hats with ribbon brims,
little hats of shining straw
braid and saucy littlo silk
tassels drooping at pnc side,
not to mention many moro
that were designed for this
very purpose.

A hat for afternoon wear?
Wide-brimm- hots of straw
and silk in light colors or
black, hats in tho new gray
and henna shades, hats with
flower-trimme- d brims nnd
feather-trimme- d crowns.

All tho fashionable --colors
and shapes to choose from,
tool

(Second Floor,

A Few Fine
Priced

lustrous, beautiful Hudson
seal (dyed muskrat) coat in
thrce-qunrt- er length is cut in box
style and has a deep choker col-
lar of Australian opossum.
$333.25.

A luxurious-lookin- g wrap of
ncarscal (dyed coney) has a deep
capo collar bordered with skunk.
and there is skunk on tho sleovcs,
too. 5300.

(Second IHoor,

The Shaggy
Introduces a
Fashion

it is the ono important nov-
elty in sports coats for Spring
and Summer and, although
very new as yet, a number of
women of unquestioned taute
nro buying tnese wraps to
wear now at the shore or for
later on.

They are made from tho
softest, finest wool, knitted
nnd with long, shaggy hairs
on tho outside. They aro the
most comfortable garments to
wear, being very warm and
slipping easily over any dress
or suit. Tho colors are beau-
tiful porcelain and navy blue,
gray, pink, fez red, tan and
whito.

In two styles, one with a
scarf which crosses in front
and fastens in the back, $47X0.
Also another with wide facing
and armhplc3, $65. They arc
exclusive to Wnnamakcr's.

(Firit Floor,

Dainty New Surplice

Waists in Mignonette

Silk
They are conservative, if that

is what a woman wants. There
is not a particle of trimming nor
is any needed. But these' waists
aro very new and very smart.

Tho mignonette silk (which is
a fiber silk) is highly lustrous and
comes in exquisite shades of rust,
honcydew, gray, tan, navy, pink
and white. Tho sleeves are long
and there is a sash. $7.85 is tho
price.

(Third Floor, Central)

More of Those foment
"Capeskin Gloves

at $2.85
Of fino South African cape-skin- s,

they nro in fashionable
brown, tan, beaver and pastel
shades. They were mado up in
America, in ono of tho best
Spring styles tab wrist with

tops.
They're washable, too which

makes them even more practical.
(Weit Alile)

Silk Remnants for
Very Small Prices

The February Silk Sale left
many short ends of tho most lo

new Spring silks, and
these wo have collected and
marked from ono-thl- rd to less
than n half their former prices.

You will even find entire dress
patterns, plenty for waists,
foundations, linings, petticoats,
blouses, lingerie, negligees and
fancy work.

There are all kinds of silks,
too, that aro just in fashion for
Spring and numbers of wash
Silks,

(Flr.t Floor, Chestnut)

The Very Newest

0neStrap Slipper
Of courso every woman will

want to see it, and it goes .without
saying that every woman who
does see this slipper will like it,
for the lines aro remarkably good
and it Is practical as woll.

It is patent leather with ono
strap, baby Louiu heel, turn solo
and has a double line of perfora-
tions around the edges. The price
is quite moderate, $12.50. and you
will find it in tho Excluslvo Littlo
'Boot Slop.
' (Vint Floor, Market)
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Fur Coats
A brown dyed auirroi coat is

in the fashionable length, is in a
belted style and has a broad col-

lar. It is $300.
A smart little short coat of

taupe nutria is cut generously
full and has a largo' collar and
deep pockets. $300.

And a nearseal (dyod coney;
wrap with a large cape collar in
an attractive stylo is $245.
Cheatnut)

Wool Wrap
New Spring

Centrml)

Charming Necklaces of

Imitation Jade
of ton combined with metal in
green gold finish, or of necklaces
with imitation jade pendants, arc
among tho attractive pieces you'll
find in ono of tho Jewelry Store
cases.

They will look well on Spring
frocks or blouses; jade is an es-
pecially fashionable color, nnd
those nre particularly good for
their prices, $5, $8 and $P.

(Jewelry Store, Chritnut)

New Dimity Blouses for
. $3.50 and $3.85
Dainty and pretty as they can

be, and ono especially nice thing
about all of them is that they
have tho right shapo collar and
cuffs to look well with sports suits
and sweaters.

.Some have plain shawl collars,
others collars with frilto, and they
are nicely mado.

(Third Floor, Centra!)

Clearaway of
Wqmen's

Sweaters and
Scarfs

Woolen sweaters, $2.50 to $5.
They aro all wool. Ono style
ut $2.50 is u hand-knitte- d and
a good sweater for sports wear.
Another nt $2.50 is a Shetland
wool drop-stitc- h tuxedo model
with sash. Tho one at $5 Is n
heavy mannish sports sweater
in navy, brown or buflT.

Wool scarfs, $1, aro im-
ported nnd hand knitted, and
there nre also cap and scarf
sets, hand knitted, for $1.

Evory sweater and scarf
hero has been selling for sev-
eral times tho prico it is now
marked.

(Koet Alile)

Envelope Chemises
A new lot of tho sort with

Philippino hand scallops and
come3 In several differ-

ent patterns for very littlo prices
$2.85, $3.60 and $3.85.

(Third Floor, Central)

Corduroy Breakfast

Coats
Unlinod coats in Copenhagen

bluo nre $8.60, and lined coats
in Copenhagen bluo and rose nre
$13.50. The latter style has
pockets.

1 ithjJd ior,' catra!)

Now Left of
HE FurnitureTopportunities

Furniture
Sale withall
nearly over.

In the kind and quantities of
furniture involved and in the savings
offered, it has proven itself the greatest
sale ever known. All that is great and
unprecedented in it is due to one thing.
That is the offering of our whole stock
of furniture, the finest in the country,
at a deduction of 33 1-- 3 per cent, except
some things at a deduction of 50 per
cent.

.This means that there never was
such a wealth of good furniture offered
at such large savings. The outcome
was very natural to expect there
never was such a demand. We have
met the demand, and now we are ready

New Books
"A Defense of Liberty," by the

lion. Oliver Brett; $3.50. A book
which deals with tho origins nnd
tendencies of modern political
movements.

"The Story of the Woman's
Party," by Inez Haynes Irwin;
$3.60. The detailed and author-
ized story of how tho Woman's
Party won tho ballot. It is told
by one of our leading novelists,
who gives intimate charactor
sketches of tho nctora in tho
drama.

(Main Floor, Thirteenth)

Eye Glasses
Our Optical Goods Storo is

equipped for the careful nnd
accurate grinding and adjusting
of glasses; besides mnklng n
point of selecting the type of
mount which will bo most be-
coming to tho wearer.

(Main Gallery, Che.tnnt)

Women's Hat Boxes in

Wide Assortment
The great majority of them of

black enamel fabric, in square
and round shapes, with gay cre-
tonne lining. Commodious pieces
with room in them for lingerie
and other things besides hats.

Some of the squaio boxes arc
as low as $11.60 and $12.60,
while those with tan leather bind-
ing nro $22.50, and with tan
straps in addition, ? 27.50.

Tho round boxes arc $13.50 to
527 for the black, while at $30 i3
u handsome round hat box of tan
lowhide, lined with tan moire Bilk.

(Main Floor, Chestnut)

Prices on
Children's

Winter Coats
Are'WayDown
Scores of Fine Winter Coats

Now $10 to $50
In many instances this is

less than half their original
trices so that the opportunl-ic- sf aro very unusual indeed.

The coats are of fine broad-
cloths, of chinchillas, velvets,
velveteens, velours nnd cordu-
roys; they aro in light nnd
dark colors, mnny nre hand-
somely fur trimmed and all
arc lined throughout. Somo of
the broadcloths, for instance,
would make good Spring coats,

2 to G year sizes.
(Third Floor, Chestnut)

nEAL Irish lace collars,
JEv made up with the lace
alone or with filet edges,
are $2J0 each. Collar and
cuff sets of the same lace
are $5.

(Main Floor, Central)
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several and
variety includes sort
shoe and low shoe except the new Spring styles.

There is the greatest and
we cannot size in any you

still certain to find your size in something
like.

and people to
prompt and service.

(First Floor, Market)

Nearly Everbody Now

Knows Japanese

Cotton Crepes

And everybody wonders how
they ever got along without these
most useful wash fabrics. They
wear like iron, and that recom-

mends them to mothers of
children. Many women use them
for morning dresses, for blouses,
smocks und kimonos.

A new makes our
assortment particularly good.
Plnin colors, 38c and 05c a yard.
Stripes, 38c and 50c a yard.
White, 38c to $1.50 a yard.

75c a
(Flrat Floor, Chertnul)

Ont Gctrgette

Beaded Georgette flouncings
being sold down to a few pieces
are now priced at $6.75. They
are in navy, tan, brown,
and flesh color and arc 40 inches
wide.

(Main Floor, Central)

And Now Mattress Sale
Nears End

It will wind up on tho last day of February, next
Monday.

It brings you the opportunity of anything
in our whole stock of mattresses, pillows, bolsters and
bedsprings at a saving from regular prices.

and next to do this ; but after-
ward, no.

(Sixth Floor,. Che.tnot)

tlF

the Wonderful
Sale

for two days as busy as the people want
to make them.

Still Sale With
Goods

It is a paradoxical thing, it is
true, that the sale that sells the is

the sale with the goods.

This is the sale with the goods today,-jus- t

as surely as it was on the opening
It is still the sale with the

goods, the goods, the best selec-
tions, the most genuine savings. It will
be the sale with the goods the very
end, the will be at store-clos- e

on next Monday evening.
Up to that time you can any-

thing in the stock at a saving of
at 33 1--3 per cent, not after-
ward. Jf,

Hlxth Floors)

Sale Extraordinary
of Women's Shoes

High Shoes and Shoes $2
High Shoes and Shoes at $3.75
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Fine Silk Mufflers Less Than Half
For a quick clearaway we have marked a lot of Beautiful silk

ucarfs of the sort wom as mufflers by both men and women nt $3.60
nnd $5. Those prices arc less than half what the goods last sold for.

All real silk and in a large selection of colored stripes.
(Main Floor, Market)

Men's New Spring Styles
in Soft Hats

Mighty good-lookin- g hats which can be worn Alpine or tele-
scope shape, or crushed in if you like.

Excellently made and in such desirable colors as light and
dark brown, slate and olive.

At $5 they nre notably moderate in price.
(Main Floor, Market)

Two Specially Priced Lots
of Men's Half Hose

35c, three pair for $1, for artificial silk-plat- hulf hose in black
und colors.

$1.25 a pair for thread silk half hose in black onlyi
second grade.

(Main Floor, Market)

The Week
Assorted chocolates, 50c a

pound.
crenm mints, 50c

a pound.
(Down btalra

--End Candy
Yellowjack, 50c a pound,
Chocolate-covere- d marshma!- -

lows, 50c a pound.
htore, Chestnut)

The Office Furniture Sale
Is Nearly Over

This means that until store-closin- g on next Monday
evening any piece of office furniture in our stock may bo
bought at a deduction of 33 1-- 3 per cent.

Two business days for business men to take advan-
tage of the most remarkable opportunities ever known
in goods of this kind I

(Third Floor, Market)
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